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Academic Affairs Leadership Team (AALT) Reports 
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STEM STUDENTS SHINE AT SUMMER RESEARCH CELEBRATION 
Research is central to the activities of the Artis College of Science and Technology.  Enhancing the classroom 
experience and broadening the understanding of complex material, student participation in research activities 
is a hallmark of the STEM experience at Radford University. 
 
This is evident each year during the annual Summer Research Celebration sponsored by the Office of 
Undergraduate Research and Scholarship (OURS).  The event for 2020 took place October 12th – 16th in a virtual 
format due to COVID-19 precautions, but the unique presentation allowed for many more people to explore 
the work of Artis College students.  From Astronomy to Biology to Chemistry to Dinosaurs to Geology, STEM 
was well represented with more than a dozen presentations over the four-day period. 

“It has been an inspiring week to see what the student-faculty research teams at Radford University have been 
able to accomplish this summer during extraordinarily challenging times” stated Dr. Joe Wirgau, Director of 
OURS. He added “National surveys indicate that nearly half of all summer research projects were completely 
canceled and the majority of those that continued faced numerous difficulties with internet access, faculty 
availability, motivation, and mental health impacts.” 

Perseverance during the pandemic has been a common theme during 2020 for students in the Artis College.  
Many students were able to continue research that had been halted in the spring and gain greater insight to 
their area of study.  The celebration was indeed diverse with many different areas covered.  “This week we 
were able to have 19 student-faculty teams present the new knowledge they have been able to create from 
novel epidemiology studies to recreating dinosaurs” stated Dr. Wirgau. “The students’ passion for projects that 
are truly relevant has been on full display all week. Students that have isolated new organisms toward curing 
diseases, quantified the history of the negative health impacts on Black Americans, investigated university 
mental health resources, and the effect of humans on the environment.” 
 
Core values of the Radford University community were on display during the celebration. Even in the face of 
significant challenges, students in the Artis College exhibited that drive in every presentation. “This week has 
been a continual demonstration of what it means to be a Highlander as these students and faculty mentors 
have been responsive to community and national needs, by being resilient in the face of a pandemic, and 
ultimately created real knowledge that positively impacts society” concluded Dr. Wirgau.  
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College of Humanities & Behavioral Sciences - 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Academic Programs –  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Germany 1945: the ‘Zero Hour’ and German Nationalism 
Mike Montgomery of the RU Department of History will present “Germany 1945: the ‘Zero Hour’ and German 
Nationalism.” on Wednesday, October 28, at 4:00 p.m. His talk is part of “World War II: Experience and Legacy,” an 
on-campus series to commemorate the end of the Second World War 75 years ago. This presentation is available 
via Zoom.  To enter the Zoom Room, please use the following link: WW II Series Zoom. 

More information about the series is available on the Department of History web site. 

This series is sponsored by the Department of History, the College of Humanities and Behavioral Sciences, and 
McConnell Library. For further information, please contact Suzanne Ament (seament@radford.edu) or Matt Oyos 
(moyos@radford.edu). 

 

 

 

2nd Annual Winter Creative Activities and Research Days (Winter CARD) 
The Second Annual Winter Creative Activities and Research Days (Winter CARD), hosted by the Office of 
Undergraduate Research and Scholarship (OURS), is open for submissions. Winter CARD will be held virtually from 
November 10th – 13th, using pre-recorded presentations uploaded to Portfolium.  

The Winter CARD is an opportunity for students to disseminate their research, scholarship, and creative inquires 
during the last week of the fall semester. This event is open to students from all disciplines. We encourage first-
time presenters, class research projects, and graduate students to take advantage of this quality dissemination 
event.  

For those interested in participating in the Winter CARD, the registration deadline is October 27th. The registration 
includes the title and author(s) of the research. Click here to register now! 

The Office of Undergraduate Research and Scholarship is pleased to announce that this year’s Winter CARD will 
also include a live Lightening Research Competition, hosted on Zoom. For more information about this competition 
and how to apply, please visit our website. 

For questions, please contact the office at ours@radford.edu or come visit us in Whitt Hall 111. 

Sustainability  
Join us this week for the Fall 2020 Sustainability Learning Series. There’s an event each day and a weeklong 
“Virtual Renew the New” city cleanup opportunity. 
 
You’ll find below the schedule and links to Zoom events. Participants must pre-register with the Zoom link to 
receive the login information. The schedule and Zoom links are also on the website.  

 
Attendees must use their Radford University credentials to be admitted. Please email Josh Nease, 
jnease@radford.edu if you have any questions, comments, or concerns.  

https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://www.radford.edu/content/chbs/home/history/Happenings/news/WorldWarIISeries.html
mailto:seament@radford.edu
mailto:moyos@radford.edu
https://radford.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5sBkMSgHYKDPoFf
https://www.radford.edu/content/ours/home/events/WinterCARD.html
mailto:ours@radford.edu
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
mailto:jnease@radford.edu
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Upcoming Events 
 

Event Location Date Time Sponsors 
October 2020     
Citizen 
Leader:  
Open Faculty 
Sessions 

 

Zoom 
Join from PC, 
Mac, Linux, iOS 
or Android: 
https://radford
.zoom.us/j/988
64752641  
Password: 
075539 

Fridays-Weekly 
 

11:00am-
1:00pm 

Citizen Leader;  
Dr. Jean Mistele 
Additional one-
on-one scheduled 
appointments 
welcomed 

“Fall Leaf 
Notes” 

To coincide with the 
"Leaves of the Tree" & 
"More Leaves of the 
Tree" exhibitions in 
the RU Art Museum, 
artist and RU alumna 
Jennifer L. Hand has 
begun her annual “Fall 
Leaf Notes” project by 
leaving 2 leaves with 
stitched messages on 
Radford University's 
campus. This project 
will last the entire 
month of October.  
 

 Oct. 1-31, 2020  CVPA 

Podcast: How 
To Citizen 

Baratunde Thurston https://www.te
d.com/talks/ba
ratunde_thurst
on_how_to_de
construct_racis

Available 
Anytime 

  

Citizen Leader 
If you identified your course as civic engagement or civic learning, your course may align with the mission of the 
Citizen Leader Program. Come and talk with me about your course receiving Citizen Leader designation for Fall 2021 
or Spring 2022. I have a weekly zoom session each Friday from 11 am to 1 pm. Please come by.  
 
Zoom Link: https://radford.zoom.us/j/98864752641 Password: 075539 

 

https://radford.zoom.us/j/98864752641
https://radford.zoom.us/j/98864752641
https://radford.zoom.us/j/98864752641
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://radford.zoom.us/j/98864752641
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m_one_headlin
e_at_a_time?la
nguage=en 

Podcast: Work 
in Progress 

Sophia Bush https://www.c
aa.com/caaspe
akers/sophia-
bush 

Available 
Anytime 

  

Podcast: How 
to Save a 
Planet 

Dr. Ayana Elizabeth 
Johnson 

https://www.c
aa.com/caaspe
akers/dr-
ayana-
elizabeth-
johnson  

Available 
Anytime 

  

Podcast: Pod 
Save the 
People 

DeRay Mckesson https://www.c
aa.com/caaspe
akers/deray-
mckesson 

Available 
Anytime 

  

Sustainable 
Learning 
Series: 
Radford 
University 
Virtual 
Campus 
Sustainability 
Tour 
 

Sustainability Leadership 
Team   
 
Virtual RU Campus 
Sustainability Tour  
 
Visit important locations 
to the RU sustainability 
effort.   

Register 
Here:  https://r
adford.zoom.us
/meeting/regist
er/tJYvfuGurzko
G9HVHrgrA3q7J
ug4yqLMeMNb 

Oct. 27, 2020 5:30pm Sustainability 
Office, Josh Nease 
Citizen Leader 
(endorsed) 

 

German 
Perspectives 
on VE Day 

Mike Montgomery https://radford
.zoom.us/j/914
63232785 
 

Oct. 28, 2020 4:00pm CHBS 
History 
McConnell Lib. 

Sustainable 
Learning 
Series: 

Physical and 
Psychological 
Barriers to 
Climate 
Change 

 

Dr. Rick Van Noy  

 

Author of “Sudden 
Spring: Stories of 
Adaptation in a Climate-
Changed South”. 

Register 
Here:  https://r
adford.zoom.us
/meeting/regist
er/tJAtc-
ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJ
Ffxq4lGEAF9f2R
o 

Oct. 28, 2020  Sustainability 
Office, Josh Nease 

Citizen Leader 
(endorsed) 

Sustainable 
Learning 
Series: 
Sustainability 
Lessons on 
Your Own! 

 

Personal sustainability 
tour challenge 

Tell us about your 
sustainability challenge. 
Email 
jnease@radford.edu   

We will share your story 
over social media. 

Link to the 
Sustainability 
Office 
https://www.ra
dford.edu/cont
ent/sustainabilit
y/home/initiativ
es/Get_Involve
d.html 

Oct. 29, 2020  Sustainability 
Office, Josh Nease 

Citizen Leader 
(endorsed) 

https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/baratunde_thurston_how_to_deconstruct_racism_one_headline_at_a_time?language=en
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/sophia-bush
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/sophia-bush
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/sophia-bush
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/sophia-bush
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/dr-ayana-elizabeth-johnson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/dr-ayana-elizabeth-johnson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/dr-ayana-elizabeth-johnson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/dr-ayana-elizabeth-johnson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/dr-ayana-elizabeth-johnson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/dr-ayana-elizabeth-johnson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/deray-mckesson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/deray-mckesson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/deray-mckesson
https://www.caa.com/caaspeakers/deray-mckesson
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGurzkoG9HVHrgrA3q7Jug4yqLMeMNb
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGurzkoG9HVHrgrA3q7Jug4yqLMeMNb
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGurzkoG9HVHrgrA3q7Jug4yqLMeMNb
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGurzkoG9HVHrgrA3q7Jug4yqLMeMNb
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGurzkoG9HVHrgrA3q7Jug4yqLMeMNb
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvfuGurzkoG9HVHrgrA3q7Jug4yqLMeMNb
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
https://radford.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtc-ytrzoiHdUxDlxhJFfxq4lGEAF9f2Ro
mailto:jnease@radford.edu
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
https://www.radford.edu/content/sustainability/home/initiatives/Get_Involved.html
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The Davis 
College  
Fall 20 DARTS 
(Davis 
Activities, 
Research and 
Teaching 
Seminar) 

Best Practices for Using 
Zoom to Teach 
 
Speaker:  
Tal Zarankin 

 https://radfor
d.zoom.us/j/96
202757900 
 Password: 
517965 

Oct. 30, 2020 11:00am Management 

November  2020     
From the 
Holocaust to 
Now: Visual 
Narratives of 
Trauma 

Roann Barris https://radford
.zoom.us/j/914
63232785 
 

Nov. 4, 2020 4:00pm CHBS 
History 
McConnell Lib. 

2nd Annual 
Winter 
Creative 
Activities and 
Research Days 

Students’ Research and 
Scholarly Project 
Presentations 
Citizen Leader – Students’ 
Dissemination Projects  

 Nov. 10-13, 2020  Office of 
Undergraduate 
Research 

Citizen Leader 
(support) 

Posters Go to 
War: Visual 
Narratives of 
Trauma, Part II 

Roann Barris https://radford
.zoom.us/j/914
63232785 
 

Nov. 11, 2020 4:00pm CHBS 
History 
McConnell Lib. 

The Davis 
College  
Fall 20 DARTS 
(Davis 
Activities, 
Research and 
Teaching 
Seminar) 

The Impact of Wind 
Energy on the 
Agricultural Sector: 
County Level Evidence 
 
Speaker: 
Eftila Tanellari 

 https://radfor
d.zoom.us/j/97
176767977 
Password: 
DARTS 

Nov. 13, 2020 3:00pm Economics 

Take a Break 
for Finals Sake 

Coffee, cocoa, 
destressing activities 

TBD Nov. 16-18, 2020 TBD Student 
Involvement 

Citizen Leader 

McConnel Library 

ACME 
 

https://radford.zoom.us/j/96202757900
https://radford.zoom.us/j/96202757900
https://radford.zoom.us/j/96202757900
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/91463232785
https://radford.zoom.us/j/97176767977
https://radford.zoom.us/j/97176767977
https://radford.zoom.us/j/97176767977
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